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BANQUET SIDE-LIGHT-

liy is the Cornhusker Han-(ue- t

'.'

A The Cornhusker Maiwiuet is to
do honor to the football team and llir
record of the season. To bring out
true Nebraska spirit In men, to show
all students that there is a great, it

common univei sit y spirit underhm.
their work ol the ear and super' edih.
their societx and frateiuity spiiit

Q.. -- Wh. then, did the most notice
able i pres-io- u of spnit of the ban
qnet Satunla night consist In a form
of lowdyism which took no stock in
the dignilled purpose ol the banquet?

A- - llecause the men
the purpose. Hecause they allowed
their conceptions ol a "good time" to
run riot, and (allied to an extreme
the 111 timed suggestions of a few. And
because the element of leadership
which necessarily belongs with affairs
of this kind was lacking.

One cannot help looking back on
the Cornhusker banquet without a va
riety of emotions. It was undeniably
a success from the standpoint of at
tendance, enthusiasm, menu, program,
and the more obvious elements of a
good banquet. Hut there was that in
the succebs which left a bitter taste,
and it was the rowdy element which
appeared tor a few minutes

An all-l'i- ersity affair of Corn-
husker Hanquct calibre is one ol the
most potent forces for raising or low-
ering the mercury in the barometer of
Nebraska standing. Football victories,
debate results, student dramatics and
the control of organizations have their
influence. Hut the influence exerted
by this gathering of men, when marred

"

by such an of
(not can put to naught
the helpful of several other
forces.

The blame, should there be any, cnn
only be laid upon the Btudent

an thing.
There should be a student
which would false
spiiit There was such a In
the of cases, but the old case
of the the
held good The was a suc-
cess because of the dual of
this real spirit. Mut It
was a of good and bad
which was evolved. The real spirit

the whole, and which must
exist it works are to en
dure the test of time, had to be de
duced fiom the mixture

BIG NINE NOT TEN.
The action of the as

seinhlod for the or the West-- 1

cm Satin day leaves the
'alle and the Hig Nine sit

nation is not
one way or the other Need

less to s.i the hopes ol Nebra-k- a stu-
dents and alumni weie high,
In the event of

to the
"P Hut the athletic and
the student- - likewise have always held
to the opinion that the Valle

presents worth
Kansas. Ames, Kansas Augies,

and Mis-ou- ri furnish teams which Ne
hraska would wish to phiv whether in
or out ol the Valle ('outer
ence football l

will peitnit games to be u,,
natuial in the Nine regard-- 1

less of alllliat ions So, it
- hard to see where is lost

by the natural desire of the Nine to i

pla in their own yard.
yard is luckily without a fence, and

chances tor are
likewise wel-
come, another season of M. V.

Reed and Johnson
the for Formal Ball,

Ninth.

Tickets go on sale today for the
annual ball. The big formal,
the first of the season, is to be held
Januar ninth -- the first week after

acation. to say,
dates for the event will be at a pre-
mium before

Tickets may be from Kirk
Fowler, Merrill Hoin, or Joe
The sell for three dollars.

Ruth Nickoll of spent the
week-en- at the Alpha Phi house.

Mrs. R. Cole, teacher
art, plays

a L7425.

SWEATER COATS
and

0 BUDD
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democracy),
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nsciousnessrather Intangible
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voluntarily squelch

sentiment
majority

minority overriding majority
banquet

expression
unfortunately

composite

underl.ing
Cornhusker

representative-- ,

meeting
Conference

Missouii
unchanged Nebraska

affected,

running
possible Nebraska's

admission conference higher,
authorities

Missouri
Conference' competi-
tors.

Missouii
Nebiaska's epntation

scheduled
competitors
conlerenee

anvthing

Nebraska's

Nebraska's expansion
unlimited. Nebraska

com-
petition.

MILITARY BALL TICKETS SELL

Fowler, Peddling
Pasteboards

January

military

Christinas Needless

vacation.
obtained

Johnson.

Beatrice

Charlotte elo-
cution, dramatic coaching

specialn

$3.00 $4.00, Kind, High
Collar

1415

LjLaj
1415 O

When You Think of Gifts-Th- ink

of
Mark Cross

Anything and everything that's

trimmed in leather, made of leather

or looks like leather. Made in Eng-

land and made right.

For Men For Ladies
For the Household

Armstrong Clothing Co.
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

GIFTS-- - FOR --GIFTS
EVERYBODY

-- AT

The Uni Book Store
340 N. 11th Street

The
University School of Music

Established 1894
Second Term begins Monday, November 17th
There is still some time left with some of our

instructors.

Register at once.

Willard Kimball, Director
Eleventh and R Streets

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co
13 AND O STREETS

I Try the Y. M. C. A. Lunch Room I
I Cafeteria Plan II City Y. M. C. A. 13th and P I

A


